
Year 8  Home Learning Summer Term 1 – 3 weeks  

Please email the PSCHE team if you need help . 

 

You are going to produce a booklet to help troubled teenagers with  friendships and relationships . Your 
booklet will give them advice. I would recommend  the following websites ; www.teenissues.co.uk   
www.nhs.uk  www.helpguide.org  www.kidshealth.org  

Tasks ; 

1) Design a front cover . It will need to appeal to teenagers  and have an interesting name .  
2) A contents page . 
3) Choose 5 of the following areas. If you would like to do less in more detail that is fine.  

Please pick ones you are comfortable researching .  
a) A friend who is arguing a lot with their parent(s)  
b) A friend who has an on-line friend that they have never met  
c) A friend who is being pressurised to have involvement in a gang  
d) A friend who has not yet reached puberty and is feeling left out  
e) A friend who has a boyfriend/girlfriend who is unpleasant to them and tries to manipulate and 

control them.  
f) A friend who has recently been bereaved and lost a close relative  
g)  A friend who has fallen out with a close group of friends they have had since primary school 
h) A friend who has received unpleasant texts of a pornographic nature. 

 
For each area a) Describe what the issues are b) Describe what a teenager can do to prevent it 
happening, protect themselves against it , avoid it , stay safe or manage the problem. c) Where to 
go for help with useful contacts and addresses.  
 
 
Research the following ; getconnected.org.uk     Young Minds.org.uk     NSPCC   Childline      
www.b-eat.co.uk   A local doctor .  

http://www.teenissues.co.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/
http://www.helpguide.org/
http://www.kidshealth.org/
http://www.b-eat.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 
Your teacher will give you a deadline the week of May 16th .Please stick to it . 

 

 

 


